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Sometimes in their quest for mass-appeal and popularity, 
factory-produced wines lose their ‘soul’ and authenticity. 
On the other hand, trendy winemakers attempting to craft 
‘totally unique’ wines can lose sight of what consumers 
really want in flavor and value. 

Enter Winc Wine Company. Winc’s mission is to create 
wine brands that speak to you in ways that neither mass-
market or hyper-niche wineries can.

Pacificana Chardonnay is a 100% Barrel-Fermented 
Chardonnay but is not the oak-bomb style of 10 years 
ago. It strikes the perfect balance between richness and 
elegance.

Folly of the Beast Pinot Noir is the embodiment of a 
winemaker’s quest to produce an under-$20 Pinot that still 
tastes varietally correct and over-delivers for its price.

Chop Shop Cabernet Sauvignon is a California classic. 
Dark fruited and full-bodied, this wine is everything Cab 
drinkers love about Cab. Sip it, share it, grill with it.



Winc: A Different Kind of Wine Company

Winc takes the same approach as any craft wine 
producer, sourcing sustainably-farmed fruit and making 
wines in small lots. But as the country’s most successful 
digital-first wine company, Winc leverages its extensive 
data to create wines geared toward you.

Winemaker, Ryan Zotovich, grew up in Santa Barbara 
County, CA, surrounded by his family’s vineyards. Having 
made wine for Brewer-Clifton and the iconic Seasmoke
Cellars (remember ‘Sideways’?), Ryan was a rising star 
winemaker. But while making allocated $75 Pinot Noir he 
realized just how few people would ever get to enjoy his 
wines. Joining Winc as their Director of Winemaking, he 
made it his mission to take the same boutique approach in 
producing mainstream, accessible wines of value.

Great wine starts in the vineyard. Winc sources most of its 
fruit from Ryan’s neighbors growing grapes in the Central 
Coast, but also utilizes his network of “college buddies” 
for fruit from Lodi and Sonoma. 

A happy planet produces great wine. That's why Winc
teamed up with 1% for the Planet — an international 
organization that supports a network of eco-conscious 
businesses committed to donating one percent of their 
sales toward environmental causes.



Wine Grape(s) Place Vinification Sight Smell Sip Pairings

Pacificana
Chardonnay

100%
Chardonnay California

100% Barrel 
Fermented 

Chardonnay

golden 
yellow

pineapple 
and stone 
fruit with a 
little butter 
and sweet 

vanilla

loads of 
baked apple, 

pineapple 
and creme 

brulee

grilled 
chicken, roast 
pork, cream 
sauce, risotto 
with spring 
vegetables

Folly of the 
Beast Pinot

100%
Pinot Noir

Central Coast, 
California

30% New 
French Oak, 
12 months

bright, 
clear 

garnet red

sweet bing
cherry, red 

currant, roses 
and spice

red raspberry 
and cherry with 
undertones of 
earthy spice; 

silky mouthfeel

cedar-plank 
salmon; pork 
chops with 

apple chutney; 
beef stroganoff

Chop Shop
Cabernet

100%
Cabernet 
Sauvignon

California

sur lie to 
provide soft 
mouthfeel; 

neutral French 
Oak to 

showcase the 
fruit

purple 
with some 

ruby 
inflections

bold aromas 
of black 
cherry, 

cassis, cedar 
and tobacco 

leaf

creamy cassis 
with notes of 

spice and 
supple 
tannins.

grilled beef, 
bbq, smoked 
pork; autumn 

campfires


